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HEALTH OPTION S ALTERNATIVES 
ow Heal th Options offers large 
employers meeting certain 
criteria, the opportunity to have 
flexible funding arrangements. 
This means you would continue 
to have the most managed care 
HMO program and the backing of 
Florida's leading health 
insurer. You also benefit 
from rating flexibility 
because rates are based 
' on your company s 
past history of 
medical care 
utilization. 
And best of all , 
costs are 
controlled by the 
Heal th Options 
emphasis on preven-
tive care and our 
"gatekeeper" approach 
to managed care. 
Nowyou. can compfe-
ment_11our !ntdilimw/ 
i ndernni(i• col'emge ll'il h 
a M{/ naged C{lre plan in 
which a remarkable 92 '}{, 
of its members rene1l' 
their couerage mw1w/(y. 
Knowledgeable local 
representatives are always 
available to help you with 
plan administration. For 
complete information, 
contact your nearest Blue 







empf o_yees access lo 
one of Florida's lmgesl 
Managed Care 11el u•orks, 
ll'ilh more than 80 
hospital.~and 3.ROO 
pl~vsicians. It'sal'(/ilable lo 
RO% of the slate.~ population. 
■ I lea/th Options 
Altenzatiues awi/able. 
ilil+:IE BE.NEEiiTS 
OE flE~ L'El+:I OP.J'IO~S ~ L'EERNAlH~....E_S 
■ Flexibility to provide funding 
arrangements 
■ Benefit flexibility 
■ Cash flow advantages 
■ Ease of administration 
■ "Gatekeeper" approach to cost and 
utilization control 
■ Knowledgeable local representatives 
offer full administration assistance 
■ Maximum employee cost savings 
■ Nominal copayments for office visits, 
hospitalization 
■ No deductibles 
■ No doctor bills or claim forms for most 
services 
■ Florida's largest network of quality 
health-care providers for broader range 
of choice 
T his policy has exclusions, lim itations and other terms affecting coverage. 
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